
KEEP reSTEI. MONTAGUE'S COLUMN,'flic Lcbaioi mispress. W. K. READ,LEBANON'S BUSINESS MEN.

f We'll Take Your

FOR NOTHINI

couiy In Iowa, and for several years
eiiV'Jgeel in teaching. He has been en-

gaged here In his chosen profi-ssio- for
eleven years, and has made many
.rittidd.

CR. J. 8. COCttTNEV,'
A graduate of one of the best medical
schools In tho United States, has been
a practitioner in our town fof a little
over one year. His uniform deport-ment and close attention to his pro-
fession have gained for him manyfriends and secured a large and liberal
patronaga.

MAYERS BltuS.,
Blacksmiths. These gentlemen are
natives erf Wisconsin, and came to Ore-

gon in early life aud settled here lu
Lebanon eight years ago, where they
have done and are continuing to do a
eood line of work. They have the

That is to gay, if you want to give us
won't charge-you-anythin- for takbgjt.

But we can do you better yet:

We'll Ttilvo Your 0

Short Sktctf of tUe DifelnvM 8 Fro
ffasloaal Men of Ou u

Tho pioneer merchant af Lebano n is

still aclivively en.c;t!--d tu the ntkrcnu
tile business at this fines,. .X'i Mon
tague has been of iacalctilai'v benefit
to this town aud v:niiy, his past
history aii:r;t? ua pr.-v-

i tlenerosity,
aflability util wit .y-lu- !i leading char-
acteristics. il"amircsl a thorough
educotba in early life, and in a liter
ary sense' has perhaps few equals, if
any, n the couuty. iiunareus oi peo-
ple ere ready to ttifj-- that they al
ways found Mr. Montague a"tiiena

need." In fact he was never known
to turn a deervimr one awav unaided.
He has broad and clever ideas or busi-
ness, and could never countenance
anythhitr in business that seemed ni;-k.ml- ly

and penurious. He is alike
ukrul'y to rU-l- i and poor, and a child
never enters his store without reeogui-tio:- ti

He has ever been ready to take
a leading part In anything that prom-
ised to le of benefit to the commuHity,
and is jut as willing to-da- y to aid any
movement whose object is t!io public
?rood. Mr. Motitatrue has a host ol
friends aud one of the largest stores in
t he Willamette vallev. Long may he
live.

W. B. rONACA.
No man hi this town is more identi-

fied with its history er has done more
for its prosperity. It has passed into
a"proverb, "As clever as Bill Donaca."
Mr. Donaca, while larjrelv engaged in
mercantile business, devotes the most
of his time and energies to outside en-

terprises. He always has a kind word
for one and all, and everyone has a
kind word for him. The lvuaca cor-
ner store Is presided over by Mwssrs.
15ea Donaca and. David Andrews, who
are both gentlemen of large business
experience, and Mr. Andrews has oc-
cupied several positions of public trust.

CRCSON & MILLER,
Hardware merchants. The Hon. R.
C. Miller is a member of the Orcgou
legislature, one of the original pioneers
of the state, an old Linn county far-
mer, ami a successful man in everylinft of busiuess. Two years ao lie
moved into town, and six months ren
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Than Any One Else in

THE LEADING

Cash Dry Goods Store

Ol? VJL.lIl.lM'i', on.
MF STOCK 19

New and Complete,
Anel I Invite everyono when in

Albany to

COME AND SEE US,
Knewlog that we can suit you

Boia in. Goods and Prices.

3IAII4 OltOXCISS
I'romplly attended.

BLACKSMITH SHOF

And Toola

I will sell tnv shon ami InoU
in Lebanon on very reasonable
terms. Anvorir vni;nr n
fine location for bnsinnca ,a
this kind will do well to callat this oili. e or se e the under-
signed. G. JL Unnrrrr

A. It Cybi-s- . W. O. Tetersox.

A.R. Cyrus & Co.,
INSURANCE

AND

Real Estate Agents,
rler to All Rinds of

AgTicaKnral Implements,

ixcxrmxo tub
Famous Morrison Plows,

riVNO 11INDKIIS
AND

Tiger Mowers,
Ijchanon, Oregon.

T. C. IVel.Ier.

Tills Ought to make you ;
tancl feel good. The onlybetter is to come arid see vs,';
do for you,formed the present partnership. Mr.

fO. W. Cruson is a native of Indiana,

WE'LL DO THE RIGHT THING

You may fee siire, for we intend that every man shl,

confidence of their patrons as honest,
hard-workin- g mechanics.

BR. I.. FOLEY
Is a uative of Wisconsin, but emi- -

crated to Oregon twenty-seve- n years
ago from Missouri. He Is k graduate
of the Willamette University medical
schoel, and has devoted his energies,
time and talents to his chosen profes-
sion; has had an exteuslve practice in
and arouud Lebanon for fifteen years.

IT. E. PABR18H,
Of the SL Charles hotel, is an old resi
dent of this valley. Was raised on a
farm, but tirimr of that vocation, he
has taken to the hetel business, for
which business he seems to be well
qualifleil. As manager of the hotel,
lie gives satisfaction, aud the house Is
now run on a paying basis.

O. E. HARDY,
Jeweler and gunsmith, is 41 years old,
and a natural mechanical genius. He
Is a native of Wisconsin and has been
a wefcfoot 14 years, 11 of that pe-
riod here, lie is very attentive to bus-
iness and has built tip a good trade,each year enlarging.

A. R. CYRUS,
Lebanon's real estate agent, has been
a resident of Lcbaimo for the last eight
years, and for four years he has elone a
goovi deal to advertise this section of
country. Me is now beginning to reap
some of the rewards of ids labor.

W. C. PETERSOV,
Who has ree'ently associated himself
with A. 1U Cyrus in the real estate
business, is an Oregon raised boy, and
is an energe tic young man. lie will
make a good real estate agent.

P. 3. HENDUICKSOX,
Our boot and skoe maker, has, after

years of persevering teil, succvedeel in
building una tine trade and ia now
clear ahead ef the houud. We are
glad to note the substantial improve--'medts made by Mr. Hendrickson.

J. T. UAltniX,
Blacksmith, la a native of this town,
and except five or six yars spent In
W. Tn has always lived here. lie is
energetic and skilled iu all hues ofi
work iu his craft.

E. en) ax.
Dealer in furniture and undertaker, Is
always found on hand for business,
with everything usually kept in his
line, both in shop-mad- e and imiorted
goods.

M'CLVKE A KIRK,
Who recently purchased the lrber
shop of C. H. Harmon, are Promising
young men, and deserving of a liberal
ha re of public patronngo.

VV. J. OUT,
Proprietor of the Lebanon Saloon, has
Iveen in the saloon business in bauon
for more than t ight years, and is very
popular with the boys.

JAC03 ARX,
Harness maker. Mr. Am is a tiniive
Sweden ; cauie here from California a
few months ero. lie is a line work-
man.- J5R.-rKNe- M DLCY,
Dertift. This gent!, mm Is a native
of ! nn itl Oregoniau and
ietentitled with her history; has been
engaged in his profiseion here for six
yci.rs.

Hit. ASA FETERSOX,
Dentist. "Uncle Asa," as he is famil-
iarly callel, is a "hide fellow well
met"' with all the beys, enjoys life aud
takes the world easy.

AVM. KETSIERFOKD,
FoVnierly of Nebraska, is now tho pro-
prietor of th Arcade aloon, and is
:.l ways rer.dy to supply the thirsty oues.

I. It. IJOKCM.
This gentleman has just reeent!y

opened a barter shop, and is working
hard to establish a js. riuanost trade.
Quiet and polita, he is winning his
way..

T. Jf. Bl 511,
The pr d!'e dealer, i j always on hail,!
lo trade, uick snd sharp to el rive a
trido in h: lino, always ready with
the ensh to pay. He hails from Kau-an- d

is i;s lively as a hopper grass.
r.y Itall t-- j SlRTntr.

MIUW LllcLL

The Best Place tc--
- Is AT -

but entered the Union army from
Michigan In 'CI, and served throughthe war as a gallant soldier. He was
wounded at Conrad creek in the In-lia- ti

war in '67. For' eight years he
has been a citizen of our town, the
greater part of that time engaged in
business. He is a qiiiet, earnest gentle-man and has made many friends.

J. M. AND C. H. KALSTOX,
Bankers. These two gentlemen are
the sons of the founder of th:.s town,
and here they have lived, honored and
respected, from childhood. By close
attention aud keen insisht, Mr, J. M.
Ralston, as president of the Bank of
Lebanon, has won his mace bv the side
of successful financiers. "Charley."
as familiarly called. Is very compan-
ionable to ail who desire to be Kite- -
able, aod has a hot of friends. A
rescly exchange, liberal aeeora devia-
tions and a pleasant rwmion await?

ll who have anv bankiiir but-int-s-

C. C. IT ACKUMA.V.
No man can watch the "git lip'' and

pluck of this lire merchant and say
hat On-goiiia- are lazy. Through

and through a native, both of state
and county, he is well verstd in the
wants and needs of his fellow-citizen- s.

and Is ouick and alive to pur.nl v tb. ir
wnnts with ai' the market alt';itU. His
business is extensive and grow ing, and
iie i doing ail that can be kt;c to meet
the dmr.nL.

' KUHKiiA?tT & niLYEL-- ,
Liverymen. I'erhr.ps no two men are
tK-tt- or more favorably known than
there iwo pwa'ar Fentlemcn. Jv-h-

Bttrkhan nnd.li;ke Bilveu. With lareo
and amv;';,--- for accommodative
the traveling pabi:c, they are ever

to wait on and lyiease their t:it-ron- s.

They are getierous and pmal,and by uprigiit dealing have Writ up
a very extensive trade If there is a:iywork or service in man or horse, Jake
is the man tlud can c-i- t it tut, "and

C. C. HACKLEMAN'

J. S. Courtney, M. D., physician and
surgeon. -

Garden tools at xulcea at
Cruson & Miller's.

Bisse ll A Oliver Chilled plows, tho
best lu the world, at Albany prices.

Cri bon & Miller.
Call on A. B. Cyrus for the celebrat-

ed Morrison Flows, and other agricul-
tural Implements.

Jaeeib Am, the boss harness maker,
invites every body to eonie In and ex-

amine his work. He guarantees an
honest Job.

When you desire a pleasant physio,
IryBt. Patrick's Pills. They can al-

ways lie depended Upon, and do nett
nauseate the stomach ner gripe the
bowels. For sale bv M. A. Miller.

There Is no tlanger In giving Cham-
berlain's Cough Itemed y tochlldren as
it eHintains no Injurious sulistanetq be-
sides It h unequalled for eolJs and
croup. Children liko it. For eale bv
M. A. Miller,

All should remember that the most
cf.avenlent and hnpest way ef send-
ing money Is by Wells, Fargo A Cev's
Riouey orders. So let at all express ofil-c- c

at reasonable hemrs. m22
Chamberlain's Cough Bcmcdy Is fa-

mous f,r Its prompt and etlV-ctu- cures
i f coughs and colds. The tnewt severe
cold may bo l.Hsened and relieved by a
few elo.M e,f thi valuable remedy. For
sale by M. A. Miller.

Headers of this paper can save mon-
ey by ealliug on Deyoe Robson, of
Albany, as they have the most com-
plete stock of all kinds of hardware
and agricultural Impltmenta ca this
coast.

"I have use! St. Patrick's Pills," sayaMr. J. lteynold. of Mayfield, Ky.,"and proiiouin-- e them t.jf rior to any I
have erer before prtxbued. I do not
hesitate to them, knowingthem to be reliable." They are their-ouj- h,

yet gentle In their aetieui Rnd
leave the system In splendid condition.
Asa cathartic, or for disorders of the
liver, St. Patriek's Pills have no equal.For aide by M. A. Miller.

AC.IBEMt XOTES:

The E. L. S. will net mee t again till
March 2Tk

We were glad to welcome Miss Lulu
Hillery Wednesday morning.

Mr. McAllister, of Marks Ridge,
made the school a cull Monday.

The closing exerciHes of the
will be Friday evening, March 22.

Chas. Smith, n former student of the
Academy, made ua a plea.'ant visit
Monday.

The hail storm Wednesday evening
Imike out more window lights at the
academy than the scholars have dur-
ing the whole term.

Of the pupils who went to the exam-
ination we hear that J. B. Marks and
W. L. Jackson have received certifi-
cates and Intend to boo-j- i commence1
teaching.

We are sorry to lenrn that Edward
, formerly a pupil of the acade-

my school, and who has iM-e- n attenel-in- g

whool at tho Willamette Univer-
sity this winter, is lying dangerously
ill with pneumonia at his homo neur
Hal-e- y.

Mr. Wilson, of S' io, gives the cr-re- tt

answer t.rl:i(t week's triangle pnl-b'J- n.

We give his rule: Divide the
xquare of the sum cf the sides; square of
the baie, by twb-- the the mm of the

. The following Is the rule used
by us: Divide the stjiiare ef the. given
side' by the sum of the other two t idts;
ivjual the dia'crcnoe of side. We bax-- e

r e- - i ve d no answer to our first prci.lem
f lx--J wceft.

TTlHwjM '
Tli Itnnfc Itolil orjr Cnse.

Several ef emr citizens nre attending I
court at Albany an witmssvs lu tlie
atteir.pted bank .robbery case. It is
sai l thr.t new ruid stavtling devclop-meiit- s

have been made in this c.-.c-e.

A detective frcm Montana has been
spending some time here iuveKtigatin jtlic matter. He prctcuded to le an
altrney snt cut to d Jaine
Banr.on, who is In Jail awaiting trial
for the atteuibieel rohliery, and ob-

tained the con lidenco of some parties
here who were suspected of knowing
seimethlugof tho Rfi'nir. Little by lit-
tle h' gathetxl f:icts about the cafe;
until ho obtained the whole story of
the at icmpted robbery t.nel the names
if lho.o who arc impia..ttcl in it, and

it i ?aid some start Ihtg e.wciopiueiiU
art; like ly to rppcar ut the tiiul.

AtK-mpici- t Snicl.le.
Mr. Hyde, an old man living with

his ton, Mr. J. F. Hyele, of this place,
attempted to take his life I.v.t Monday
by cutting his throat. He got hold of
ah eld razor and went to the barn ami
hacked away at the left side of. his
throat, making a gush, but
failed to cut deep enough. On being
asked what prompted him todosucha
thing, he said that he was old and fee

ble anel iu the way and did not waut
to live any ion iter. He ia now in a
critical condition, but may recover.

TaorlBti,
Whether on pleasure beut or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Svrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasant-l- v

ami effectually on the kidneys, liv r
and bowels, nrevcntlnrr fevers, hcael- -

aches and either feirms of sickness.
For sale m coc and ti bottles by an
leading druggists.

The ladies of the C. P. churcUand
friends of the same met at their church
en last Friday afternoon and organized
a ladies' aid society. There was quite
a larjce turnout anel much Interest.
The following are the otticcrs clecteel:
Mrs. Hot tie Johnston, president; Mrs.
J. H. Klepper, vice president; Mrs.
Henry Parrish, eecretary; Mrs. I. J.
KirapatricK. treasurer.

m Mmvm
mjRESpliNTlAXATIVE

A PIeasinr Sense of Health and

Strength Renewed, and of
Ease and Comfort

Follows theusoof Syrup of Figs, aa it acts
-

Kidseys, Lit:ra5d Bowei
Effectually Cltsanxlng the System when

Costtva or U:Iiou, JJiapelliug
Colds, Headaches and Fevers

and permanently ctiruig
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION

without irritating tho organs
on which it acta.

For 6olo in SOn f.nd gl.OO otUe. by all,

; '22 l

' AJ.TTilSS'I A PIG, YETJP 00.

Montague' has tho pleasure
of announcing that his mam-
moth stock is now 'beingi . . . i i . .1 .

re-- .
iliiciusucu wjui new goous

weekly his laroo ami in
creasing sales requiring a con
slant supply of new uoods
His prices will be so low that
for self preservation close buy-
ers who pa6n tho spot for
their purchases will necessa
rily do their buying of him.

Montague" keeps no old
stock, Wlien,-a- is tho case
sometimes, any article is slow
of sale, that article is at once
marked down, regardless of
cost, anil let go for anythingif .;n i. Tt ii' Olll UllllSli 11S I HL

msures us a nieo fresh stock
at all times, to select from.
When you want any goods
look through Montague's
ma nj moth stock, price his
soods and b convinced that
this establishment is up with
the times. And here iu Leb-
anon yrvu. can get goods justas low asyoji can in any town
in tho Slatd of Oregon.

It is to the interest of every
person to ; patronize their
homo mercltants. The fact is,
a town without merchants
wouhl bo a very singular one
in any country, and yet every
town Is blessed (?) with a few
people who always work
against their own and their
neighbors' interests L- - advo-
cating some other place as a
better one than their own to
do their trading in. Ixjbanon
is not entire ly exempt from
those who (kight to bo loyal to
and work for the upbuilding
of their city, but who are uii
fortunattlv quite tho, reverse.
Much capital has already been
driven away from Iichanon by
this "course, and many con-

templated enterprises that
would have enhanced values
in this vicinity have been
abandoned through the ma-

lign inlluence of chronic
cranks. Let us all work to-

gether for our own homes and
our own people1, and the day
is not dictant when we will
have as prorj

--erou.j an inland
town as there is in this-- State.
Merchants here in every line
will sell you goods as low as
tlioy can be sold anywhere.
They aro always with you to
help to assist in every public
enterprise. Montague voices
the senlTnient of the mercun- -

KHe community of Lebanon
when he savs that he will sell
you anything that you want
from his mammoth etock at
the lowest living rates. His
stock is a very large one, and
tho goods must be sold. Drop
in and be convinced. There
is no good logic in building up
other cities at our own ex
pense.

fne farming community
understand ihcir own interests
well, and th-r- know that to
make tneir land valuable anel
sought after by buyers a good
prosperous town in their
vicinity is just tho thing to
attract newcomers, and they
almost universally patronize
their homo towns. Our inter-
ests are identical. Let our
motto be, "Home against the
world."

CLOTHING. .

AVo make mens', boys' and
children's clothing a special-
ty. Our spring stock is now
arriving ; call in aud examine
them. Tho low price of wool
last year has so reduced the
price of alothing that a good
suit is now within tho reach
of every one.
13 IJ yo:i mm Xonlaguc anjihivgfor
ctvthiiig pay it note.

TO THOSE WHO OWE ME
I must insist on full pay

ment being made by those in
debted to me within the next
thirty davs, as I cannot wait
longer. A word to tho wise is
sufficient : I Lave no timo U
send personal duns, and
need tho money now.

Respectfully Yours,
C. 13. MONTAGUE.

BOOTS tt SHOES.

Montague keeps the bes
lino of boots and shoes, as wcl
as a very large assortment
Our styles are unsurpassed
and no chromos or portrait
of gimlet-eye- d shoemakers are
necessary to make our poem
jn leatllOr JrO liko hot cakes

.I i ifin wt-rn- l ..t. i" 6
that lino whichi Avill

good service or fit comfcrta
bly your wife, your son, jrour
daughter or tho baby, go into
the mammoth store of C. 13.

MoiltaCliO, blW your JTOOd.S at
! (; - V rhlS WC'll knOWll lOAV JMMCCS and
s h harpy.E3r if .you
Qva l!onr'm nWtinng, HOW

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1S89.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Sells' circus trill he id the Willam-
ette valley la June.

. Welcome new-come- rs and invite
Ihera to settle among us.

Br. Bneneer Dudley, practical den-
tist. Plate work a ppeehdty.

Encourage new enterprises. All pull
together. That's the way to makn a
town. T

There were 165 overland paaseriRerson Monday's north-boun- d traia.
Twenty stopped off at Albany.

Lebanon Is ffoinsr riirht ahead. New

impfovementa arc eouteniplaicd.
MrRM. Miller, of.rrfm-i- t v, serv&d

coder Oilonet .T. V7 oble, the new
Secretary tefTTe Interior, during thewr.

Rev. O. W. Uiboney w as visited on
yesterday by a new-com- er a daughter.The usual pleasant face of Iiev. CJib-ne- y

is all aglorv with smiles.
We understand that J. A. Dobkina

will erect a building near the planingmill and procure the machinery f r a
vmall casting and foundry establish-
ment,

Capt, N. Ii. Humphrey visited Leb-
anon last week. Hi's many friends are
Urging him for the position of U. 8.
tnarshal.

V We were unable to send out supple
ments ot our serit. i story tins week.
Any subscriber failina: to get one last
Week will be supplied by calling at
this office.

Strike while the iron is hot. Thou-
sands ot teople will come to Orejron
this summer, and Lebanon wants sev
eral hundred cf them. Get them here
by advertising.

A sneak thief entered the kitchen 1
of Hon. R. C. Miller last Sunday nightend stole a ham"ati4 some jars of fruit.
He had no trouble ia trettinjsr in, as the
door happened to be left unlocked.

Mr. G. W. Langs ford has bought a
rilce farm of eighty acres south of town.
He is a native of Ivausas ami swms to
be a nice gentleman. We extend him

cordial welcome. --vf
Mr. M. G. Schoenhut, from Piehton.

Kansas, has leased the building one
door north of Hardy's jewelry store
end will start a bakery. This'is one
Tf the needs of our towii, and ought to
pay.

Mr. II. Y. Kirkpatrick, our ?ditor-In-chie- f,

arrived borne from his trip to
Texas last Monday, r'ad to get back to
home and friendi lie had a plexsant
trip an4 is well and heart y, but ia sm
modest as ever.

Rand son ' King died at Hamilton
reek Tuesday, March 12, aged 15

years. He was a grandson of Ebenerer
king, who died three years aero. The
remains were buried at the Bellenger
graveyard on lhursuay.

3rs. H. 3eCalley reeived a violent
etroke of apoplexy about noon yester-
day and died in a short time, frhe
wasabisrhlr respected lady and bail
many friends. We will give an obit-
uary Botiee next week.

There were 43 applicants atlende-- i

the teachers examination List week, of
whom three obtained firt gitide eeilif-icate-s,

twenty-tw- o second tjra'Je ceriili-cats- s,

nine third grae certiilcates, and
nine failed to get certiScr.tes.

Wheat dropped .vrrd cents at Chi-
cago n Tuesday. T here is a prett
deal. stored in the warehouses of the
valley, and if it div.ps down to 5 cents
farmers will be kicking themselves bf-cau-

they di i not sell w he u it was TO

cents.
About a wci t ft.ro tl-.r- e or fj'jr men

with a team of horses started across the
Cascade mountains on the W. V. & C
W. M roa'l. It is generally thousrhi
by parties livinsr al.r:j this end of the
road that they will not be able to get
Bcrj. on account cf the saow.

Mr. Walter C. Crosby and wife, of
Olympia, are here vision? Mr. and
Mrs. C. Ii. Montague. Mr. Ci-osb- y

being a sister of Mrs. Montague. Mr.
I'rosby is a prominent citizen of Wash-

ington, and has for the yw-.s-l two years
served as auditor cf Cowlitz county.

Died. Mr. F. Heal v. an old an i
teemed citizen cf Linn county, died at
Bodaville on the mil iast., and was
buried iu the Lebanon cemetery on
Tuesday. He has been a respected and
useful citizen of SSund Ridge for more
than twenty years, but at the time of
his death lived at Bodaville.

At the election of Lebanon Enirine
Co-fcj- rt, Monday eveuln.sr, tfcs follov-fn- c

officers were elected for te ei:intr
year: President. W. C Ptfc-rson- vice
'.resident. A. il. Cy-ns- : ,lu-- .

i. Hope;'trea,ttn-r- , M. F Heani:
J. A. Beard; ftrst assistant, C. 1).

Montague; second assistant, T. C.
techier.

In writing a short pcrsoncl of the
business men, soma may have been
omitted, but it was not our intention to
omit aty. Some may not be satisti-n- i

with their notice, we have only this to
av : " We set down naught in malice,

but all In kindness," as,d we will l?
jrlad In our next issue to correct any
Uiistakes or omission.

In the circuit court at Albany, Mon-

day, March 11, the euit of W. H. Wat-kind- s,

of Portland, against the trout n

Pacifla Company f.r $10,52S dam-
ages for injuries recently revived by
falling from the com v::iy's sidewalk at
the depot at th'5 place, was transTorrvu
to the United States court, en motion
of the railread company's attorneys.

Mr. N. J. Cochran, of Brownsville,
was token to Albany Sunday night by
Constable t5. P. Barrer and on examin-
ation was ordered sent to the asylum
it Salem. Various hallucinations have
been filling his mind. He thinks he
communicates with God Almighty ana
believes himself to be spiritually mar-
ried to a marrie-i- i laly w Brownsville,
and declares that her husband should
depart.

An angry cloud from the west gave
Os quite a hail storm on Wednesday
afternoon. Hail stones fell furiously
for a few minutes, some of which
would have weighed an ounce, ami
were the larjrc-s- t ever seen in this val-

ley by the oldest Webfoot. They were
followed by a tdmwer of small stones
and then a heavy rain. A gooa many
window lights were broken, but we
have heard of no serious damage being

Bold Burglary,
Burglars entered the store of C. B.

Montague last Saturday night and
carried away about ?300 worth of mer-

chandise. They effected an entran e
through a back window and holpsd
themselves to jis much ss they ce.ulu

carry awav. They took four valises
and'filled them with cutlery, jcwriry,
ladies' dress goods, clot iiing, e.ik hand-
kerchiefs, etc., and made good their
escape. No clue to the thieves hss yrt
been discovered, but Mr. Montague
will leave no stouc unturned to catch
the scoundrels.

Sociable.
The ladies of the M. E. church will

give a sociable nest Tuesd: y evenii g,
in the room nest to Mr. Beard's tiruf
stQ. All laelws VliO ticeire a.e re-- .
que.Ted to hring baskets
tuneii ror iiuiu-n- , niui lui,60 cents; without basket.
each. 1 here will leshert protrraTutae,

tii" of ri-t- '.I ;oi,r. mu hp. arid

PEEBLER &BUHL,

5 ( IWf lniaaf.,Nv,ia:i'i- i'ou f'S'1 u--
"

M Jill 111 aMO Oft

a- -

fr Ck

" ' 1

m nn niyS?.ant Friday Manager Kochler, Pu-- l
perintendent Brandt and other offleials

l ie

Have lately added a line line of Men's and
Clothing, .burnishing Goods, Etc., Etc.

i mm . x

C. M. TAI.EOTT,

ranaj?r of the One Prica Cash store,
came to Lebanon about five years ago.
At the pge of !3 he conimcncel his
mercantile career, and almost ever
fin has leen !thinu the .row titer.
There are few thing about a f:cuial
tncrteliaii.Is.s t tore tiis.t he is not per-
fectly .';,inii:ar with, ifis fath't was a
nrt-t- ; t, a. id in&tii ed ioiw

s yo-ntui- ;a ti'.id c!iHrae;;r i

principles and habiti of indn. trv in
business that we- iicveak f..--r the X'w
One Price Cush btuie suectss under
his manage E.U lit.

S'iVAX'B3flTIirSS,
J. J. and T. A. Swan are sturdy,

hard working .and thorough gaing
men. They settled here about one
year ngr and lought out Mr. G. W.
iSsnith's tin, stove and hardware busi-
ness. They aro natives of Indiana, but
came- - here from Kansas. In a short
time they have gained the eslwm
and confidence of the public and are.
tiv eo;n tev ami lair ilwannir, eniovine
a rooil tra.le. They s.re uote fur their

1 natures and wailing f.uts. It
does one good to hcr these joliy fel-
lows laugh.

M. A. M1I.I.KR,

Druggist, is another native of Linn
county, with pluck and energy and a
keen innight into business. He waa
educated at the State University. lie
has added to native ability tho neces- -

ilrn.a of life. To issV h waa one of
the clerks of the Oregon Legislature,
and is at present a member of theeaty
council, lie is a live ciruggisr, but
gives plenty f time to gcnerul read-
ing, and is well versed iu the polities
of this frtate.

c. T. COTTON,
Grocery man. Mr. Cotton has spent
nearly all his life in Oreon, and e iiiM
years of that time in Lebanon ; five
years as railroad agent and three years
in the greicery busiii.-ss- . He is a emii'l,
good citizen an1 tins built up a most
excellent trade. Unassuming and
modest, it is surprising how lie can
succee-- so well, but he gct3 there all
the same.

J. A. BEARD,
Dru?ro-is- was born in Iowa, but came
to Orcgfm when a mere child. His af-- j

fable manner, tc-m- face and fair deal- -
injr have r. iKsrrod him one f the pop- - j

ular few. He i the c pr.-si.i- i nt e.i the ;

council, a "id ciijoys the confidence e.f
lare circle fjflnends.

rEHET.EE & En;i,.
T. C. Pee bier end fJeors Buhl, gro-

cers, era bcth promising young nie.--

chuck full of energy and vim, "that
will find a war. cr mrd.u it," ia any

i community. Ihey arc thoroughly
identified with sill th:d perliiins to the j

inlfrit and Tireisiieritv of lctiuiion.

We have a Complete Stock of Boots and Slil
Call and inspect our sto(the latest styles.

AND CHILDREN'S SHOE

of the S. P". B. R., paid a visit te Leba-
non. They came to investigate the
matter e;f the racent injury rccciveel by
W. H. Watkius, for which he has sueel
the company for $10,o2. Tb.ey also
hud in view the proposed extension of
the Lebanon branch to Koeiaville, and
it in understood, sent engineers to view
the route and make various investiga-
tions concerning it. The Southern l'a-ci- n,

it is thought, has in view a plan
for tceming that pkife as the suniiner
resort of thl3 end e.f its rewd. This
.. . . Y,ri.v:- --- --n i

treasury at a small additional cost. Ho-

daville is magnificently local eel for the
purpose. Its soda water is unsurpass-
ed and the surroundings fine. Dr. Hill
is preparing a grove on hia place, one
of the finest in the county, for a public
park, and Is laying out shout thirty
acres for an addition to the city, anel
many other improvements are being
made. Already land has been spoken
Ior lor ii:erciu ouiness purpose's, oin--
tinirent on the extension of the road.
ivbich, when done, will make a city e.f
Bodsviile of several huiulrcd popula-
tion inside cf a year.

For ages past chemists have striven
t change base metals into gold, aid
although fortunes have been squander-
ed iu the no sat b factory
results have Iw-- attained. DuriiiR
the past year experiment and scientific
research has prev.luceel a metal known
as " royal alloy," a composition formed
from aluminum, having the color and
wearingprnpeTtieuofl.sk gold, receiv-
ing a hitrh polish and being free fr ni
tarnish, rust or corrosion, and is tl e
or.lv known substitute for gold Thi

IIt.."12iv optical Oo., and ia fast gaming
favor w'th the public, supplj imr, as it
d.M f. a lii'' f' !t want in "the construr- -
t'.cn cf s pct ti cle frnmce., whie-I- i are ;s
lasting and beautiful as gold, at cne- -

(juartvr the price.

Llographics of members of Harri-
son's erabinet are now in order. Here
is one: Harrison's Secretary of Agri-
culture, "Jerry" Rusk, is a good ex- -

timjiie of what a man can amount to,
IL:' UKed to drive mules en a ennal, p.nd
hail os comnamon on ine tow ian

j hitur, veli;iileer in tre aumy, con- -
irreesni.in. erovernor of AVlscousin, and
limy he he: rd from yet.

For rent, new house with five rooms,
inthenodh ere! of twr. '..

LADIES'
We do not want

Shoes, and will
to carry Ladies' and

ft acTesell out stock on hand a
cost lor cash. Call and examine th

AGA Mammoth Stock of Groceri
Cigars, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Ekn

seiLclieaper tiian ever.hi's uiurkc-- nil i:ie ir pt;j atiou another bjiivi'ooted hoy, Jarats A. (Jar-her- e,

as tdisc where, and if and ri' Id. l'uk aflerwarels drove stap',
tact can v. i:i, thev are sure to wiu. ! then was sheriff; memix r of th.e legis- -

we

uoous iJ'ciivpFeci to an inmz ui;Mr. Miller is the only attorney re--

, . .f r our town, lie is a graduate
nf the Iowa fcifsta UmvriMily, anel lja
i.e- - ' a llio pw! i'-- ; of li.w ft.c .fifteen


